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Objectives 
1.  Review common causes of knee pain in young, middle aged and senior patients. 
2.  Diagnostic tests—exam, aspiration, imaging options (weight bearing plain films, “ortho” views, MRI, 
dual energy CT for gout, bone scans), blood work 
3.  General approach to treatment—activity modification (non wt bearing)/bracing/aids (walking poles), 
topicals, orals, physiotherapy, referrals 
——————————————————————————————————————— 
Case 1.  15 yr old M basketball player presents with 3 months of increasing right knee pain.   
 
Case 2.  50 yr old F gardener with sudden onset left knee pain since stumbling in the garden last week. 
 
Case 3.  80 yr old F not sleeping at night and increasing difficulty with ADL’s for several months due to 
bilateral knee pain. 
——————————————————————————————————————- 
Approach—Diagnosis is 90% history, 10% exam 
 
1.  get a good history *the patient tells us the diagnosis* 
 
Age of patient is key— 
Younger?                More ligamentous/growth/cartilage causes.            
Middle aged?          More likely to be overuse, or meniscal degeneration. 
Senior?                   OA, referred from hip/spine/mets 
 
Traumatic vs atraumatic 
If traumatic/sudden onset—mechanism of injury helps to identify possible causes, eg foot planted + 
pivot=ACL, force to lateral knee—medial collateral, etc. 
Mechanical features, such as locking or giving way/instability, are key for considering surgical referral 
early 
 
Atraumatic— 
location of pain is key—anterior? eg PFPS, prepatellar bursitis, patellar tendinitis 
Unilateral? Any red flags (night pain, night sweats, weight loss, heat, redness, fever) 
Bilateral? Think systemic causes 
Medial vs Lateral—MM vs ITBS 
Other joints or systems involved? Inflammatory, crystal arthropathy, etc 
 
_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Examination pearls: 
#1. Walking -> Standing ->Seated -> Supine -> (Prone) 
#2. Examine normal side first 
#3. If acute injury and non weight bearing, do screening pulses/neuro, immobilize, XR, wait a week for 



full exam 
 
Functional assessment begins with observation of gait, eg walking into the exam room.  Limp? 
Crutches/cane/walker? 
 
Standing (ideally in shorts)—alignment, deformity, bruising, redness, full extension, wasting? Toe 
walk/heel walk for neuro screen 
Squatting—can they do a partial or full squat (depends on age of patient!) 
Duck walk? Rules out most intra-articular injuries 
Single leg hop? Can rule out stress fractures 
Single leg squat? Demonstrates quad and gluteal strength/weakness, can reproduce pain 
Thessaly test at 5 degrees and 20 degrees of flexion (demo) 
 
Seated—observe for heat, swelling, redness, palpate anatomy (joint lines, patellar tendon, tibial 
tubercle, pes ancerine bursa, popliteal fossa)  Can tap reflexes at knee/ankle,  
Can check strength with resisted knee extension and dorsiflexion. 
 
Supine—hip ROM bilat, knee ROM bilat (start with normal side*), effusion*? Patellar 
mobility/apprehension? Crepitus? Check collaterals, cruciates, menisci. 
 
Prone—grind (Apley’s) test 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Management—depends on the cause 
 
See attached tables for management of common traumatic and non traumatic knee problems 
 
Usually trial of conservative approach for 4-12 weeks 
More likely to require surgery:  ACL tear with giving way on usual activities, meniscal tear/loose body 
with locking 
 
OA knees—physio+++, non wt bearing activity (cycling, water fit, rowing), Tylenol regularly, NSAID’s if 
Tylenol not helping and safe for patient, injections, bracing (if wear is unilateral) 
 
Injection options for patients “too young” for TKR (which only last 15-20y) 
Local anaesthetic to confirm pain origin (ITBS, pes ancerine) 
Steroid $50-100, with local, 70-80% success in reducing pain for 1-9 months, eg pre Europe holiday! 
Visco $300-400 per injection, can do single vs series, better for mechanical (bone on bone, crepitus), 50-
60% helpful 
Visco+steroid (“Cingal”) 
PRP $600-800? Only 50% helpful, deep pockets? 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 



Case 1—15M basketball player with 3m R knee pain 
Worse with jumping 
No night pain 
Better with rest 
No trauma at onset, getting worse as season goes on 
On exam—Swollen tibial tubercle, tender over patellar tendon, no effusion, intact ligaments, can duck 
walk with pain on R, full ROM 
DDx- patellofemoral pain syndrome? Patellar tendinitis? 
Dx-Osgood Schlatter’s (clinical diagnosis) 
Tx-ice, modify activity, stretch/strengthen quads/glutes, warn re future deformity, time 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Case 2 50F gardener, 7d of L knee pain since stumbling 
Some night pain in certain positions.  Worst with weight bearing, stairs. Tylenol helping about 
40%.  Improving a bit. 
On exam Limping. Unable to squat to 90 due to L knee pain. +Thessaly test at 5 degrees on L. Tender 
over medial joint line. +McMurray.  Collaterals and cruciates intact. ROM 0-100 degrees 
DDX-MM tear, pes ancerine bursitis, plica syndrome 
Dx-MM tear 
Tx-time (3-4 months), less wt bearing, physio, pain meds, non surgical unless locking 
 
————————————————————————————————————————— 
 
Case 3 80M with several months of increasing bilateral knee pain. 
Worse with walking/weight bearing.  Gets better quickly after sitting for a few minutes. No night pain, 
wt loss, night sweats. OTC Pain meds not helping.  Chronic low back pain/DDD with previous facet 
injections for relief.  No numbness/tingling/weakness/bladder/bowel dysfunction. 
On exam—no limp, unable to squat to 90 degrees, normal knee exam.  Hips  ROM 50% of normal but 
non painful.  Reflexes/sensation/pulses normal.  Toe walk and heel walk sl weak/poor balance.   
DDX—OA? Referred from hips? Referred from back? 
Dx-spinal stenosis (seen on MRI), consider surgical referral 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Traumatic Knee injuries: 

 
from Physiopedia 



Non traumatic knee pain: 
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